Grading and Evaluation Procedures by BTW 250-D2_06-03 et al.
Timeline
• Friday, April 7 from 12:00 – 2:00:  delegate work involving research on different
aspects of topic
• Sunday, April 9 from 8:00 – 10:00:  prepare Conference Report #1, check status on
research, brainstorm possible questions/obstacles
• Monday, April 10 from 11:30-11:45:  conference #1 with Kim
• Friday, April 14 from 11:00-12:00:  check status on individual research, formalize
annotated bibliographies
• Sunday, April 16 from 8:00 – 10:00:  prepare Conference Report #2, compile all
annotated bibliographies, floor open for discussion
• Monday, April 17 from 11:30 – 11:45:  conference #2 with Kim, Annotated
Bibliographies due
• Wednesday, April 19 from 11:00 – 12:00:  structure research report, start working on
rough draft
• Friday, April 21 from 11:00 – 12:00:  continue working on rough draft
• Sunday, April 23 from 8:00 – 10:00:  compile rough draft together, edit and
proofread, post on ilabs, prepare Conference Report #3
• Monday, April 24 from 11:30 – 11:45:  conference #3 with Kim, Project Rough
Draft due
• Wednesday, April 26 from 11:00 – 12:00:  brainstorm presentation ideas
• Friday, April 28 from 11:00 – 12:00:  revise and edit rough draft and prepare for final
draft
• Saturday, April 29 from 4:00 – 6:00:  work on presentation, prepare visual aids,
divide up the topic amongst group members
• Sunday, April 30 from 8:00 – 10:00:  final run through of presentation, post final
draft on ilabs
• Monday, May 1 from 11:00 – 11:50:  Presentation, Final draft due
• Wednesday, May 3 from 11:00 – 11:50:  Group Evaluations due
